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from Europe. Given the same machinery 
»« that in use in Europe the Indian can 
turn out work quite equal to European 
standards. What we need in India are 
foundries and workshops on the European 
model, directed by skilled conductors as 
teachers; and if these were honestly en
couraged by the higher authorities, and a 
deaf ear turned to the prayer of vested in
terest#, India would soon show the world 
that she could be as independent in 
mercial matters as in the days of yore.” 
Our ease in Canada is almost parallel with 
that of India.

titled foreigners in town. ÀTROOPINQ TBR COLORS.

Tha History of tho Colors of a Regiment 
Ie Very Interesting,

During the reign of Queen Elizabeth a 
company of infantry varied in strength 
from 160 to 300

TORONTO GÉNÉRAL 
*"D JOUSTS CO.

CONTRACTORS AT WAR

t Carlsbad,
Savoy,

AMUSEMENTS. f (*t
Otto Onelleh of Detroit Enters, Suit tor 

Ubel Against A. W. Godson.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday, Lawyers 

Muloek, Miller * Co. entered a libel suit j SAFE DEPOSIT 
agsinst Contractor Arthur W. Godson and i — VAULTS O 
tho Construction k Paving Co. of Toronto
on behalf of Paving Contractor Otto E. C. Corn»M Yovoi and Colborxe-sts.
Onelioh of Detroit for $10,000. Guelich’. L , , -------- .1000000
olaim it based on the telogrem received by | Guarantee and Reserve Fund,".' .160,000 
Godeon from one Pixlcy of Utica, and read 
by Godson at the Council meeting s few 
nights ago, which was to the effect that 
Contractor Guelich had laid pavements in 
Utica which had turned out to be very in
ferior and defective. C_______ _ „
states that he never laid a single pavement fiduciary capacities, ____ _______
in Utiea and hence the suit. Muloek, tionary appointment.Miller A CAwUlu.ua a .’tuolXt

TImi Prince of the « House of David'* at 
the llossln—llnron Bod man of 

Marten Also There.
Never in the history of Toronto was 

there a time when titled foreign 
numerous in our midst as they are now. 
Hardly a day passes that the regia- 
ter of the' Queen's or Roesin is

autograph
representative of the (Hd 

World nobility. One of the latest to ar- 
** Prince Roland Bonaparte of Monte 

Carlo, who i, registered at the Rosein with 
hi. secretary, M. de Virgile. The Prince’s 
visit is timely and opportune, as it is 
probable that there may be a 
bar 'of persons in the city to-day 
attending the raoes who have once visited 
Prmce Roland’s “House of David ” at 
Monte Carlo, where they left their respects 
and some other things.

During the afternoon Prince Roland, the 
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
visited the Legislature and accepted the red 
leather chaire reserved for guest» on the 
floor of the House. .

The Prince, who is en route to Ottawa, 
wi t remain in town until Wednesday, bnt 
will not attend the races, his secretary

VICTORIA PARK
Homburg90 . , , men, each company

had a color. This color was posted in the 
centre of the company, and wae guarded by 
Halberdiers. Even after it had become 
the cue tom to unite a number of companies 
into one regiment, each company continued 
to have its own color. The great Swedish 
commander, Guetavus IL, reduced the 
strength of regiments from about 3000 to 
1000 men in the early part of the 17th cen
tury, and England soou adopted the forma
tions, etc., suggested by his experience. A 
regiment was now formed in three divisions, 
a central division of pikemen, flanked on 
either side by a division of musketeers.
T.,l.,i.ArrRngement 10on ,le.d 10 the color. Pare Spring Water,
threedinnyumbiT8MFl^t»llvein8thr*dUCed ^ A m,;)orltT of the citizen» wiU be pleae- 
Q«.« AnnYthe number!of colors wiLUfur S?7 6Urpri”d lear" ‘ba‘ ,t i, 
ther reduced from three to two, which is J*UiaTnur*. »*| tbarn,alT“ a“d I ...........
the number at present carried by regimenls SlSi aF * 1uallt7 he- business to the Company are retained. All bust-1 __—~—--------------------------------------

iSttS-Sirs?SS-WfsJSSTSfe p A V I I ION..lay; S2T(S&X a.-LïïS Manager. * M V I l_ I V IN
wito the color, and of paying reepect to it *t 1» » Stood idea and will save many a large 
oe an emblem of the sovereign thev bave hill for Imported waters.
•worn to protect. -------------------------------

The colors of

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.ea.seeeeeee
era were bo I

BIO ATTRACTIONS. 1Can't Toronto Shake Off Its Fester.» 
The manager of the Toronto end Scarboro 

Electric Railway informe Tbe World that 
his line would

PROF. C A L V E R LEY 8
The Leading Shapes- j 
In All Colors.
They are made especially for1 

our trade, and every Hat is 
guaranteed by us.

com- Hero of Niagara Fallu High Wire. 
Wonderful Exhibitions.

Military Combat on Horseback,
Very Exciting,

World’s Ffiir Chicago Exhibition.
Most Wonderful.

NEW BOWLING ALLEY, DONKEY RACES 
NEW CALIFORNIA SWINUS, 

Delightful and Peculiar.

not embellished with the 
of . somesoon have started a freight 

service if the Local Government hadn’t 
opposed their project for getting 
trance Into the city by way of tho Don 
' alley. It was the intention of this 
pany to run up the Don Valley and traverse 
the country north ot Danforth-avenue and 
on into the Township of Scarboro. Hon. 
C. F. Eraser, however, opposed the project 
as soon at it was announced, and tho com
pany had to abandon this part of their 
scheme. An

Ho*. Edward Blaus, Q.C., LL.D., President 
E. A. Mznanira Lt-^D (vico-PreridentaJob* Hoeaut, Q.C.,

nvean en- The Company acts as EXECUTOR. ADMINIS
TRATOR. RECEIVER, COMMITTEE, QUAR-Canada ta n Great country.

[From The Newcastle Chronicle.!
The story of the planting of America and 

of the conquest of Canada cannot be pon- 
dered without awakening the noblest 
emotions Unfortunately, the mass of our 
countrymen know little of the heroism and 
endurance of the greet Englishmen who 
founded the Commonwealth» that to-day 
constitute the backbone of the United 
States. It s a study of quite a different 
character which we are called to undertake 
respecting Canada. Picturesque iucidenia 
in the conquest of that country cling tena
ciously to heart and memory. Wolfe and 
Montcalm were the heroes of that struggle.

• - Canada, which English valor won 
from France, ie a great country as yet 
only partially developed. It will be the 
duty of the Imperial Institute to aid in its 
evolution. Like the United States it hat a 
federated Government, which was entered 
upon partly from free will and partly en
forced by the logic of events. The posi
tion of the United States, when the war 
between North and South ended, power
fully contributed to create the confederacy.
The decision of 1864 was one of the 
greatest events in Canadian history. To 
cteate a New Britain on tho American Con
tinent was the desire of the Canadian».
The descendants of the men who had met 
m mortal combat a century before were 
now all equally eager to place themselves 
under the protection of England. How the
cTnIdian*hi«*C0°mpl“hed “ writ Ur«° in

6 has led England into "thT'arWtralk.n'of WaltS^îùitîdL*

’ p««. Anxiety to defend the rights of the I w î*d°’ ,u"i#r- of Hamilton,
Dominion Uatthe root of Engfind’e con B‘,ted° 01 Toroato’
ten lion in the French capital whprn w* I m. _ ..have a fine exemple of how?political selfish- city bifîpMen SoftaTlltto* the‘skUw^k 
ness can assume fmmanitarifn sirs. C.nada wi* worn the *lde"eUc

vs:»-the Behring Sea. But, quite apart from stationed there night ana day. 
the results of that dispute,all the energies of The Methodise ministers at
the Imperial Institute should be concentrât- yesterday decided U 
ed on bringing its products before the old abolistl pool rooma 
hoiDv, I Rev. Dr. Thomas will preach the memorial

-Here is one particular instance of the^de- 8lreet B««lway Preparations for To- H. J. Wvî*wh^wM^rowned ae* Btur* 

tail» that go to make up this interminable „ Morrow. geon Lake.
delay. Tendara for the proposed work lbe Toronto Street Railway have made 10.f rSrT**Urday occisionad *600 damages at 
were opened on March 7, and up to yeeter- ,f,,cil1 PreP1ration« for to morrow. Oo all ,Dd oc^nUd «*•’•^nddb.b„7AC?*rl#K BJg|£ 
da. at least the contract had not beenrign- pri-eipti street. each motor car will “(ST "^tand storoib, Mrs 
edl Eleven weeks to decide on three or ha,e attached toit a trailer all day. In King- Five hundred and fifty-nine men turned 
four tenders. No one expects to seethe ,tre»t“ ««» trailer will be put on, and „ Pafade U»t night

- •• —• tsssr-s: ves*’”
\\ e may consider ourselves fortunate if we jork-street to the Woodbine daring the _,Ma7,on B«»hnel* of 33 Price-street pleed- 
eee the building roofed in by 1900 A.D. rush. During race week there will be the uJuoe.ini°“C! C?urt J«torday of 
It i. this policy of obstruction «Bul« Mrvi«a, King-.treet, but an addi- “d
and delay that is keeping Toronto --Ursiier wiU be added, Disking three Barah Br.nt.tr'gu from Charles

at a standstill. No public enterprise can -----—Tomlinson, of 64 Louisa-street, was yes.
On# is no sooner launched The Scaffold collapsed. days’ haprleoBmen'k **** Uagi,trate t0 10

Three Uborere named David Walker, 61 William H. Gross was again convicted at 
Teraulay-street, Joseph Bums, 245 Ontario- ,he .Poll=e Court yesterday ot meîting 
street, and Harry Lewis, of 12 Lewis- ind'ienmic" SoOdamta'Ull Ca,tome" 
street, were precipitated to the ground, a Mr T B Tvrell of th# i’ i 10 di'l“CVLt',eDty five feet-b7 th. breaking Department fe^Toroïto $2l3S2?U?T2
of a ecaffold on the oM Registry Office, on monton ®n route for the 7Lako Athabaska 
Richmond-street west, yesterday morning. Mr. Tyreil is only taking a small
Burns was the only man injured, receiving *hh h,m: Ule brother and four Indians
internal injurias, besides a severe ecaln from Mo°treal, all skil»d canoemen. 
wound. 7V P| Tbe Cottage Workers’ Astocinlion has

passed a rasolutiou favoriog the appointment 
Victoria Park To-Morrow. ?f.Ur: J' J- Kel*° to the new office of suoer-

The management of Victoria Park have I g^éuîd ohildr work in 1,16 interests of ne-

c»lverley, the hero of Niagara Falls, who for trial 70»terday by tbe Police Magistrate 
will give two exhibitions on the high wire. on a ch»rge of libeling Frank R. Hamilton 
The favorite steamers Steinhoff and Chicou- c”mmerc,al traveler.
timi will leave Milloy'e Dock every hour, L ,e. annual meeting of the Humane 
commencing at 10 a.m. The military com- 7,**,“ »"»nged for Tues-
bst at 4.30 ie creating quite a stir in soldier «iruiwiSfj May ®°' ln Gooderham Hall,

225 îïirtet -■E2Et?E£Fr"“
cavalry School, Canterbury. emp.”"

I laide-street east, had his hand c&uFht in 
luî* irritation spread and »°me of tbe niaohinery yesterday afternoon

SSHfpslsS II
?ueD?d f̂l„U.‘.a00‘U CUri“* c-““Pt'nn ««i aU ] ^oUa^^uoTZlu^ ^

Qneen's Birthday Trip to Hamilton. I Cbaro”““fn^nurnSr^und^’r U^di^tton 
Ihe Hamilton Steamboat Company will of Mr. F. H. Torrington, repeated Merca- 

four round trips on the 24th. First nte 8 la8> word> of our Saviour on
boat, the Moljeska.will leave Geddes’ wharf tinnCr<%« JSîr »nigbt to JJ la^Ke congrega-SA 8aDpd^b\l“Vt0h1Hi;i!,l.1nedeeVre, ^ ^ Jc™”' ^

the trip.**1"Cit7 P*°Pl9 WU1 advantag» Æ gav°e“.
clear and interesting lecture, Illustrating it

Take the Wabash Line to Chicago. I ^Jr *^5 hTw 0t ,tw? boT8 of the
Because it i, the shortest and bmt“route l^which tbe^ wouicTbt

from Canada to the World’s Fair City and impressed by tho same occurrence. b
it runs the handsomest trains in America Mr. Æmilius Irving, Q.C., has been elected 
landing, passengers at Dearborn Station, in U-T the benchers os treasurer of tbe Law Sbv 
the centre of the city, near the leading Mr. Edward Blake, Q.C., bad been
hotel. Ask for tickets via the banner regularly elected for many years m succession 
route and get the finest bird’s-eye view of but, bis Perllameutary dutiei having re- 
the World’s Columbian Exposition free at moved him from the scene of his labor hare 
VV abash Office, northeast corner King and ** became necesiary to bava another
Y DflffA-glirMsf.i Toron fr. T A n : __i . I fronanpor °1»

Contractor Guilioh | DUN, 1TOSTE,"a«8IGNe£ and 'in other
under direct or substitu-com-

num-
of all AnaaeUlbuslnaifw °Si tor 108 traDeee^lon 
rates, in first mortgage and other ewcuritiee;
S3&SSX5SZ I sj^KKîÿ
otes the need of security for Administrations, 1 

now pos- and relieves Individuals from responsibility
alerses mnA M frOlU OD6rOU8 dlÂleS.

1 The services of Solicitors who bring estates

Adults »5c. Return by street car ticket if de- 
slred. Children lie, including free ride on Steam V

P!
II „ Steamboat* from MUloy’s Wharf every hour 

M from 10 a.m.
Apply early for excursion dates Victoria Park 

or Steamboat Company, 38 King-street East
/Cor. King and Church-sts. 3entrance down the Don 

■» ould have given them a fairly central 
location for receiving and distributing 
freight. The Don bridge is lees than a mile 
from St. Lawrence market. The 
would be a suitable point for handling milk 
and dairy produce in wholesale quantities. 
Mr. Dingman is an energetic business man, 
trying to introduce a new method of hand
ling country produce, a method by which 
the producer in the country add the con- 
eumer in the city will be brought into 
closer relations. He finds, however, what 
other enterprising men have found, that he 
ta pursuing a difficult work. .Instead of fur
thering an enterprise like this, the chief 
business of those in authority who have 
concession, to grant or withhold seems to 
be opposition and obstruction.

t"Telophone 165. If.A WALK,
RIDE OR 

DRIVE

$Friday Evening, June 2.

Messrs. Vert & Harries have the honor to 
anoouDce the positive and only appearance in 
Toronto this season of

former h-.
-.er-

>K, K idman of Carlsruhe, Baden, one
of the German states, was in tha city for , 
few hour, yesterday. He is one of the 
high officials of Baden, being at tha head ot 
the Department of Charities. He expects 
u° r.*itUr1,to Toronto shortly, accompanied 
by the Barone.», whom he left at Niagara, 
sad, if time will allow, inspect the manage- 
ment of the various Toronto charities.

a regiment have on many 
an occasion served as a rallying point for 
troopa thrown into confusion, and the stub
bornness with whioh they are defended 
amply shows how sacred tney are to every 
officer and man in a regiment, whose brave 
deeds are commemorated by the sovereign’s 
permission to have emblazoned on them the 
action, in which the corps has especially 
distinguished itself.
, This ceremony wilt be performed at 10.30 

o clock on the morning of the Queen’s Birth- 
day by tbe Royal Grenadiers in the old 
onoket ground, Bloor-street, in rear of the 
University. This program will be etriotly 
carried out notwithstanding rumors to tho 
contrary. After tha trooping of the colors 
the regiment will march pist, and the 
salute, will be taken by Cot Sir Caeimir 
Gzowski, K.C.M.G., A. D.C. to tho Queen. 
To-morrow will be the 30th Anniversary of 
the presentation of the colors to the Grens 
by the ladles of Toronto.

ron -vMR. EDWARD LLOYD, i
(England’s Greatest Tenor)

IN ONE GRAND CONCERT,

SISSK
Smith’, «cholar at the Royal Col. of Music ). 

5jre- FRANK MACKELCAN, contralto, and 
Mr feed Warrington, basso.

Popular prfce.-Kenerved seats *1, 75c. tod 
50c., according to location. Subscription lists at 
Messrs. Sucklings' and Nordheliners'. 8ub- 
icrlbers have first choice of seats In order of sub- 
Mripiion. For Messrs. Vert A Harries, Mr James C. Carroll. ^

i |

THROUGH

MOORE PARKMONSTER■obstltutee Don’t Peg.
In the stormy dayt of “81,” when a man 

wae drafted into tbe army, he could buy a 
Substitute if he had a long purse; 
rich men did this. But old army officers I 
will tell you that SUBSTITUTES DIDN’T 
PAY—they couldn’t be relied on. Tbe 
world hasn’t changed a bit; substitutes don’t 
pay now. When you ask for Cabter’s 
Littlç Liveb Pills don’t take a substitute. 
They don’t pay any more than the sub
stitute in the army, he couldn’t be relied on, 
and substitutes for Cabteb’s Little Liver I 
Pills don’t fill the bill. Don’t take any 
chances.

Aek for Cabteb’s Little Liveb Pill* 
and see that you get “C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S.”

Don’t be imposed upon with a substitute; 
nothing is so good as “C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S.”

Take only the genuine Cabteb’s Little 
Liver Pills.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEAD
ACHE.

Small Pill. Small Dew Small Price.

Sentences at the Sessions.
These prisoners were sentenced yesterday 

by Judge Mscdougall at the sessions:
John Anderson, who cleaned and re need 

cancelled postage stamps, two years in 
Kingston Penitentiary and $500 fine
m ttesi ar»,jsr,t’23 month*

Thomas A. Cooper, embezzlement from 
Samuel, Benjamin k Co., 30 days in jail.

VWill be found a delightful way 

to spend the

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
VISIT these HIGHLANDS, 

oreathe the pure ozone and 
enjoy the outlook over To
ronto.

Go Once and You Will Go Aga^.
Means of Access: Grand 

Trunk, Belt Line or Yonge« 
street Cars. 97123

■many
This pro

vince, and the City of Toronto especially, U 
bound hand and foot with red tape and 
officialism. It seems thoroughly impos
sible to get any new enterprise under way 
in this city. A ehoal of obstructionists ar 
ray themselves against every project. It 
take» an age to get the smallest undertak

j

SHOE HURRAH FOR THE ISLANDI

Grand Opening of Season
On Queen’s Birthday,

May 24th,

Hanlan’s Point.
Two Grand Concerts by tbe

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Afternoon and Evaning

ISIxASTD “ ____
Great Demonstration by tbe .

SONS OF ENGLAND
and Grand concert during the Afternoon by tbe
Army and Navy Veterans’ Band
________ The Toronto Ferry Co. (Ltd.;

HOUSE } V' a
ing through the council For five years we 
bave been trying to do something 
kbout Aihbridge’e -'Bay, for in-

WRRB TBOSB MEN DROWNED ? Jj

illTwo Parties May Have Met Watery 
Oravee Daring the Fast 84 Honrs.

A man’s felt bat and a walking 
picked up in the Church-street slip yester
day Close by a row boat was tied. 
Esplanade Constable Williams was notified 
and dragged the eUp, bat without result. 
The boat waa subsequently claimed by Mr. 
Ackroyd, who stated that two 
hired the skiff tbe previous day.

About 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
Mr George Pearsall of 417 Yonge-etreet 
while walking along the eastern break
water observed a small sailboat scudding 
before the wind et the eastern channel. 
Its occnpant waa evidently unable to man
age the craft and waa driven ont into the 
open lake. Pearsall and William Mont
gomery, fishermen at tha Island, started 
out in pursuit of the man, but although 
they sailed ae far as Port Union oould find 
no trace of him.

1.stance. Ashbridge’s Bay has been 
before committees, before the courts, 
before the council, before citizens in 
public meeting assembled. It has been 
voted on

Vallcane were OPEN THIS EVENING 

UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK

EXTENSION
SALE.

8^1 «Itheir meeting 
to ask the council to

.Vby tbe public at the polls. It hae 
bandied about in all conceivable attitudes, 
and we have not started the work

M

NAPERY
tbeextenelon of our premise* 

we are giving our customers special bargains In

young men MOntario Jockey Club j
"i

mao jszstiko,

House - Furnishing ■ Department
Sr^Ml.r^.^rBlsn^rL^^
C-n oX«d Pmow.U" and WmUtl“’ Eid“

WOODBINE PARK
. TORONTO,

MAY 23-27 4i
daj

Ï First race at * 30 
run to the track. pm each day. Electric care 
* “ J- E- me* Co^sf!*King-street eut' ^ 

W. HENDRIE, LYNDHUB8T OGDEN. 
President. Secretary.

on

JOHN CATT0 & SON,
(ING-STBEET, Opposite the P.0.

nI M
: !• 8t.TBR A M USERENT WORLD.

At the lorento.
A. L Scammon’s comoany presented “The 

Burglar" at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House lest night before a rather large audi
ence. “The Burglar” it a comedy drsma In 
four acts by Augustus Thomas, and is con
sidered one of bis beet effort*. Tbe audi
ence certainly thought so. judging by their
«. that oïWiîiïrüÏÏ Vlïü.

tionyo“f°h!. pm! 6nd ®aTaan®*c#llent rendl-

Miss Adalaide Merton and Mr. Carle ton 
VUcjr sustained their respective roles in » 
very creditable manner.

The comedy part of the play was supplied 
by Louis Dutton as Edward Buinbridg 
law student. Little Lottie Briscoe gave eev-

a.‘S:;5;,sï. Tu““” —
The Orphan* Society.

To-night tbe opera recital of William Tell 
will be given by tbe above society lu 
Untual-etreet Rink, and the audience are 
kindly requested to be in their piece* before 
3 o’clock owing to tbe length of the

get in motion.
than the fettering process begini and 
makes a prlpplo of it. How many of tkeee 
cripples are tottering around the town to- 
day, maimed by obstructionists, private 
and public, or bound hand and foot in a 
tangle ot red tape? They do these things 
differently in the United States. Mr. 
Dingman mentions the case of a freight 
trolley line between Tonawanda and 
Buffalo.

I|e Ladies'Choral CliilCo.ilTCDe.., Dlastne*», Soar Stomach,

Pa

GODES-BERGER
osoon Ma

214 By urgent request of many friends, will re- 
peat their Concert of the 16th lost, iu EvHER MAJESTY’S

TABLE WATER*
“It !■• water of absolute purity."—Health.
“Highly recommended by the moat end. '* 1 

n»at authorities "-Court Journal. f

^“Constantly on the Boyal table."-Vanftgc—

ASSOCIATION HALL V
Ou
Ef«pdr^vnRdnfr;°onÆ Aœ

êïï5

FRIDAY EVENIN^cM_AY 26TH, AT

--,.br,s^Ki^‘,^/crjnatoured
___ MO SEATS RESERVED.

Ynnge - Street. Re
’ W

wThe farmers and people interest
ed in this line look upon it as a great 
benefit to them, and instead of 
periiig the construction of the line with 
ail kinds of precautions as to grades, 
inge, right of way and the like they adopt 
the opposite policy of concession. To men
tion one particular. Tho corporation 
allowed the company to depart from the 
grade» of the highways and to aijopt inch 
grades as suited the 
railway. In regard to the United States 
we notice that when an enterprise is pro
posed which will set money in circulation 
and extend business every facility is afford
ed those who have it in hand. In Canada, 
on the other hand, the general policy is to 
treat inch individual» as schemers, and to 
pursue a policy of obstruction. As a result 
of our persistent obstruction to manufactur
ing and industrial enterprises capitalists 
leave them severely alone. As The World 
pointed out yesterday

At

B. B. B.tam- " ,

ITO-NIEHT WILLIAMSMtTlumiS^8“^" “d Emn A Care-

Poterboro’ Medicine Co., Limited. 
PETERBORO’, ONT.

GOOES-BERGER.
B0^MUL&»rr°’ AU<&STa

11 -I

cross- ». a SiBurdock Blood Bitters TELL i
Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the system, ana controlling their secre- 

It so purifies the blood that it
MUTUAL-8T. RINK !

Fi
ORPHEUS SOCIETY. 8 SHARP

Ticket. 50c and >»■ Plan at Ko.-dhelm«ra’. 

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

tiens.
construction of the ‘ ’WyWWVWWWWWWv SiCURES ci.y«œ^*rIOÏ teetoall»>arf of the

nor^’ have
out within 60 m’lleS of this yBLOOD POISON t YiAll blood humors and diseases, from a com-

SKINnssn&sia vIVill
»»• t»twobottu.wm«m»bon,, ^RMisriB»

S»,Sid7h.eîl?.H0tÎSCe- TM» <n«»»ehM always Ptmples, blotches, nettle rash, souri, tetter, Plan open, this mcrnln* st 10 o’olock at i

stasia:
Ïanx .i ÇOOA hemedt co., or eczema, shingles, Erysipelas, ulcers, ab-to 1381 Masonic Temple. Chie^.xu | .ceases, running sores,aid all s“ n eraptiow.

It if noticeable that sufferers from

UIMSITY OF TORONTOl DISEASES

opera. $ dull
Notea

“Erminie” plan will open to-morrow 
morning at Nonlhelraera» for the Queen’s 
Own Kifle*. aud the plane will open at the 
Grand Opera House on Tuesday next of 
•Erminie” for the Working Woman’s Pro- 

tective Association on May 30. and also for 
the testimonial night of the 31st. We ex
pect full houses, as the leading part is to be 
taken by Mr. Fred Solomon, and some of 

best local talent will also take leading 
parts 2

Edward Lloyd is supported in his approach- 
ing concert here by Mr. John Cheshire, the 
harpist to H.R.H. the Duke of Edinburgh, 
Miss Ella Walker, soprano (Sir Donald 
SmUh^ scholar. Royal College of Music), 
Mrs. Frank Maokeloiu of Hamilton and our 
own Fred Warrington. Mr. Lloyd and his 
company appear at the Pavilion on Friday 
evening, June 2. Those desirous of obtain
ing seats for this concert will do well to re- 
Ulster their names on the subscribers’ lists at 
onoe. Reserved seats *1, 7So and 50c. accord
ing to location, subscribers having the first 
choice of seats in order of subscription.

Those favoring us with their order 
assured of getting supplied with PURE

of tcan rest
boin

LAKE SIMCOE ICE Qisuccess
even- 
an ev final

Throughout the Whole Season. ed

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
•* W.LUAM BURfJjS,^ a

Offle#, 165 Richmond-»*, west. Tel. 576. •

nvm£i wss
was
filly

onr great forte ie 
•hop-keeping. As storekeepers we excel all 
other cities in America. We might 
have some of the big industries of Buffalo 
or Cleveland if we were to give one mighty 
■bake and throw off the chains that fetter 
onr actions.

run sour

2.loon
tello
work

TRY ONE OF

ESDI'S ELESTHB - MEMCiTED SUNNIS Th
VicMOORE’S MUSEE-THEaThe

Pltor. M AX E Y—T rnnsitlantlo Wonder— 
Smallest Espress Train In the World. 

Beautiful rue pension ACL 
4 PzWQaitAKCBg Ig tbxstb* Dsily.

X«^deo^ther*^,u0r&dT,?,U0ffa*nhd„a,i 
DMtt|Slrtand ,beoret^al experience torche
Past thirty years, and etands hi»hiv mraded by the S^d*ph^h^°S.

same>a*V» 1.51 j 
JudgThe managers of the World’s Fair have 

not a few vexatious problems before them, 
but the most vexations of all ie that of the 
present and prospective attendance at the 
Exhibition. It surpasses that of delayed 
exhibits, or the musical direction squabble, 
or the Sunday opening question. Up to 
the present the daily average attendance at 
the World’s Fair has been 33,000, while 
the operating expenses are $45,000 a day. 
A month of this kind of business will 
create a deficiency of $750,000 on the cost 
of operating alone; leas tbs revenue derived 
from concessions, which has fallen consider
ably below the expectations of the

1 >
>18]

MEDICAL FACULTY SSiïïtÆ_______________________.
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing JA£OBS * SPARROW’S OPERA 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 1 House’ 

fulous swellings, humors and

3 I
Nelson’s Bloom of Youth,
MuX,nflrLœ^s m;
rccuTK?.?,10 ,Ûe"tl0’ an<1 warranteS°Utl1

Baldness, grayness and 
ally treated.

=— Prof. ISTBIsSOKT,
Hair Specialist and Dermatologist,

No. 11 Vonge-St. Arcade, Toronto.

I
of«!œ,h&° KnTafy
hi the faculty of Medicine of the University of 
tif'june rccelved by the undersigned un-

2 yi
°“‘£ss
the burglar.
Matinees Tuesday, Tbur«lay and 
Next attraction—‘‘The Upper Hand.

V l'rob. 
Dobb
far as 
.•Mob

scroHow to Cure Headache. —Some people suffer 
untold misery day after day witn Headache.
PP j™? un*truugfaThe’eauee’ 1 s 

Mandrake and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay Wark
asasBi.ia.sy1 p,ui

SCROFULA hair falling out sped.Yonge-streeti, Toronto. J. A. Richardson treasurer. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. e ’

fJAMES BREBNER, B.A., 
Registrar.

Saturday. It-.5 iSSttSSg cSS.nT. 'University of Toronto. May St, 1893. colWe have undoubted proof that from three 
to six bottles used internally and by outward 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the 
liver kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong, action of the stomach, 
MKMP-«pw»tIie sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all clogged and impure eeore- 
tion8, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

,c,r...
street, Toronto, has received a supply of the i was tol<1 to leave the town and allowed tn 
celebrated Membray’s Kidney and Ltrer I go. bdt run in again yeaterday. Upon 
Cure. Try a bottle and ask to see testimon- «using to leave town for sure this 
lals. For pain in back it is a certain core. 2 | was again set free and wbeu last

heading for Hamilton.
Joh i Brown, corner Louisa and Teraulav-

------- , r_____ b" on automatic stre'et
from tho Toronto Electric Light' Company on a^Umê^ar “ > H was tested
to the Toronto and Scarboro electric car satisfactory, the only objection*k? the^^ 
)mo is strung as far east as Lealie-street ^,ce being a too heavy construction. Mr

246A. M. Wright, hump 
08 if ] 
all th 
have 
•prin|

University of Toronto
FACULTY OF ARTS

Ha

2*1 »tl»6«r25»THA BESANT, ^
TORONTO, CANADA. I 

UCVWrt’P-Sucorresjwfdmr» mailed I 
Slw#f^Lr in P!am envelope, 

eeeurety eealed.

Entertainment at All Saint,’.
The annual May entertainment of All 

Saints’ Sunday School was held in the 
school room last night with the Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin, the rector, in the chair.

An appropriate musical and elocutionary 
program, as rendered by Nellie Dickson 
Gwendoline Francis, Jennie Ritchie, Edith 
Carruthers, Ada Beard, Minnie Newton, 
Joeie Plaakett, Harry Whiteside, Herbv 
Newton, Archie Oldfield, a chorus of ,ix
Mrs T “n6 n81?1,’ U!id<V1‘<>Jead'r"hiP of 
th« Snod ^ u Vd and tbe “holars of 
the Sunday School, was excellent. A sun- 
flower chorus and dolls’ drill by the chorus 
of little girls was especially good, and 
Mrs. Llwyd is to be complimented 
success of her work.

pro- 
time he 

seen was SHOES.manage-
«lent. The concessions are for the most 
part fanned out on a percentage basis, and 
the returns very with the attendance. So 
far the prospects of tho financial success of 
the World’s Fair are not at all

Put
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paddoi 
than a 
shape i 
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would 
•xoept 
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The Toronto and Scarboro Trolley. 
The copperwire cable to

1 V Goat, Russia. Calf 
MIX and Canvas.
/ \ j \ Elegant shapes for street

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
__________79 KING EAST.

streets, has inventedconvey power Junior and Senior Leaving and Pott and 
Honor Matriculation Examinations will be 
held in the Examination Halle of the Uni
versity, beginning July 4.

JAMES BREBNER, B.A., 
Registrar.

University of Toronto. Mav 22, 1883. 248
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BAD BLOOD;-----:------» ,— *-a wsa.w u-a Ajeaue-Bfcreec t* «uu uoavy construction. Mr

Alwnr. on Hand.-Mr. Thomas H. Porter nr"*®//1 «^ow—admission one cant." A 
“"wer Ireland, P.y., writes: "My son, 18 months Wor d reporter, whose tastes are economical 
old. had croup so had that nothiug gave him re- admission last evening, but the
hef uuti a uelghbor brought me some of Dr. “show" was closed owing, as a hystnnder „fÊ=sLh*^,î^dWtl1tL,^^™„d?cidu‘U, ^ed’t0 “tb6 tiïbtne“ of «he moneny marr6:

?t7^rh=r?’WÜU,d n0t "lthout a b0“la ^ Mr. Hubert H. Macrae and Mr. E. G 
* ; ” ■ Rykort bave entered into a legal partnershin

Throwch Wagnor Vestibule Buffet lleep. under the firm mime of Macrae & Rvkerfc
*** 5îrxv0,?wL0 to Smw Yo,k I B,oth tbeee teutlemen bave been pracdsLz 

via West shore Uoute. alone for some time nast iii
TT1?® oT6!1 ehore through sleeping car eaves Chambers, corner of King8 and Toron*}!?
8uùdsy.^“iriDg0ia0NeW‘Yorï Siw ?f i7»foundin'6 Rowing pr.ctL have
turuing this osr lesrs, New York at 6 *d c i aîl uece’tii’ry ,° unite to facilitate the Woolen Men to m.
riring m Toronto at 10.25 am. Sunday AavM P1°Per despatch of ousineea. Thev are both u, r>„ ,, r, to Meet.
Toronto at n.5u p.,n. 7 7Î “ I very enevgetioand careful, a, well as ne° Mr. Bennett Rosamond, Frefcident of

5°na / Popular, and should succeed to the tbe Canadian Woolen Manufacturera’ a. 
Central Bank Trial on June 30. e,t oxtant *“ their new combination sociation has called a i ,i ^*‘

Mr. Justice Robertson has fixed the day *ra ‘Ure of tb® c<wd wishes of every bersof that orv.ninti r 8 °f tl,e tnem-
of the trial of Shareholders -J. D. Hender- Mr. Isaac Silver created quite a stir in ‘?.room S®- Canada LHe^Bui'ldin^'ffi-
son and Bicgell and Wîckett s suit against Yongeand King-streets yesterday. He bad object of tbi* meeting is to oonsidor tho
the directors of the Central Bank for ®S‘,a spanking new drag, built by Messrs. Preaent condition of the industry and
June 20. William Gray & Sons, manufacturera of ali manner in whioh it may be artanÏT/h

„n Z ~ ----------- aad every description of changes whioh may be made in tha
Go to Sleep,” sure cure for sleeplessness, vehicle, 88 King-street west, Toronto. The the next session of the IWi„- at

nervousness and headache. “Contains no drag isnmdeof tho very best material and meut Dominion Varlia-
Narcotici,” gives sweet refreshing sleep in 18 most fashionable in design, beinçthe exact ---- ------------------------------ »
every case. This splendid sedative is espe- counterpart of one seen in tbe Lady’* Mile Without donht th« .. « 1
cially efficacious m case* of insomnia from Hjde Park, by Mr. James Gray during his Ayer’s Saraapaniiu * Prin< medlpi 
overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess, recent visit to London. Having been intro- 
Uuarauteed safe, sure and effectual. In duced to Mr. Edmund Tattersail he induced
bottles S5c at all drug stores. e that gentleman to secure the design for him

ns a very special favor. It is an imposing 
three-seated affair, adapted to carry eight 
persons and fitted with horn, boots rubber
becoming.e7erytblD8 elae tbat ** P-°per and

'ing. .

According to the statistics furnished by a 
correspondent to Tho Mail it takes about 18 
judicial districts to furnish as much business 

as that furnished by the 
County of York alone. This shows the 
importance of Toronto as a business and 
legal centre. In 1891 the 27 judges in 18 
counties specified had an average of 37 
each, as agaiast 373 cases each which fell to 
the lot of the judges of York. The county 
judges have very little work to perform. 
One judge could attend to the work of three 
counties, and have leisure to run his farm 
in addition. Ono good assize court judge 
would clean up the business of three times 
that many districts, and still find time to 
put in a week at the Woodbine track, and 
keep well posted on the other leading sport
ing events of the year.

[9JF,
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Inver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick 
-leadache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
Hver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of B. B. B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. WILBURN 4 CO., Toronto. Ont
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tyERVOUS DEBILITY MBALA
LICORICE

26oil tile

, Jfvhaoeting Vitri Drains (the effects of eeriv 
fomreUUoroosM, cured. Kidney and Bladder7

1 “ak“ « 3iœ.
.JKfJ^tenTeen^o^^'rddSS;
§2”? I?;nr,to,6 P-m-: Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr! 
»rt «tra.eÆXW;t’4th bo‘»<">"thofOer.

TWO FINE STORES * ft.Inflammation of the Eyes Cared 
trcfnbled'with’jnflamrnaUon^of7’fcnt Eyea J 7£t

Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and
cu âmrorem,;PXUt™nt0
medicine for Costiveness.M u exo*U6nt

*

■ cexthAl

FOR THE VOICE. I * wt

$WEAK MEN CURED sssæ»
for a term ot years.

WM. S. THOMPSON,
___________944 Adelaldo-atroot East.
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MEDLAND & JONES
men. A certain permanent cure tor ...........

gunranMed. W. furnUh the bZ ^«f.ren«i

M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave.. Toronto, Ont

ed-7

'General Insurance Agents and Brekerl.
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BALD HEADS ;v

11I NWe warrant CAP1LLINB to 
growth of“Let us make our own iron,” is the cry 

of the British residents of Hmdostan. An 
enthusiast on native progress writes to 
Iron ot London expressing his delight in 
thy fact that the East Indian Railway is 
now largely availing itself of indigenous 
iron and hoping that this rule will 
prevail with all the other railwavs. “It is 
pcrtectly absurd,” says he, “that our lines 
should run through rich mineral tracts, 
Irom which tho whole of their requirements 
jould be drawn, and yet be compelled by 
ike authorities to import almost everything

produce the 
thy hair and remove baldness.

C.^Love & Co., Toronto
Established 50 years

IOB i IOH !New Crop of Roses Just In
FBESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS 

Funeral Emblems * Specialty. Order* nmmnt y filled. Telephone oLnhow ifc? ^

J" AMES PAPB
N.a Flowers Embalmed,

BOOur wagon* are delivering to all port* of tA* 
city pure LAKE SIMCOE ICE at loweet rataT 
Our ice is of the finest quality, and w# guaranty 
prompt delivery by obliging men. Telephone OL

JKE SIMCOE ICE CO.. LTI.
OFFICE, 43 ESPLANADE B. 

JAMES FAIRHEAD»

NellDR. 0R0NHYATEKHA.
$40

ea8es°of ThroSt!°Luni«Tnd<Norv'" 
ous System, Electricity inK^X riions. Consultation roornsd?9 and 

Llf« Bulldlng!mHours-7o
a*m, till 4 p.m., and 7 to S p.m.

TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM. 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

Yonge. 246soon
ne is

the island. %$46 MANAGE*A Big Failure.

wholesale jobber, 45 Yonge, corner wfe.’
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CiIimIIsr (esltb TabletsREFRIGERATORS. I▲sseasnasr ststsm.
Life Insurance at Less Than One-Holi

13 Tranby-avenue, Dnronto, Ont. tSp'

noMeî^rTu-a.'1^’
Point and Island Park,leaving Yonge-sirest wh.rf

until further 
to Hanlon ’«SnV^'"“otbb>'°"\b7Thbel^<,t°( Holtowar® MM uZrl'Ti. Wb° ‘“‘I® the thîfSa'MÆ’ Knot ihn*.»

111 »»«
The Beet Medicine on Earth.

1where
-The Columbian Medicine Mfg. Co.

a c

f - V !THE TOBONTO FEftEY CO., LTU. &’88 Church-etreet. Toronto. i\
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